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AFFIRMED.
The Finding of the Court of Ap

pealcase in (he J. H
Davis Case.

Of tho Thirty-Si-x Assignments of
Error, Only Ono DeemedWoi thy

of ExtendedDiscussion.

Tn.uu Tex., Dec. 12. Tbo court
of appeals this morning aflirmod
She onso of J. W. Davis vs. the
State, Davis beirg charged with
the murder of the Into B. C. Evans
of Fort Worth. Followine ia the
opinion in full:
J. W. Davis vs. tho State,from the district

court of Tarrant .ounty.
This is a conviction for murder

in the first degreo, the penalty
being death. Tho counsel for ap.
pellant makes thirty-si- x assign-
mentsof error. Wo have had tho
benefit of augumont in snpport of
severalot these supposed errors,
and we havo carefully road tho re-

cord and brief of appellant. The
conclusionreachedis that there is
no piicii error in tins recora as re
quires a reversal of the judgment.

Wo desire to discuss but one
question. To discuss nil the as-

signments would require the
wrighting of n small volume, which
wo have not timo to wnto. We
remarked,howover, thut each as
signment has received our most
careful examination. To support
tho conviction the state relies upon
two excerptsof tho case, and con
tendsthut if cither to truethejudg
ment uhonld stand.

1. That EvatiB was sitting in n

chair reading n newppnper when
uppullant approached him and
spoketo him, and beforo Evans a
rose, with the paper still in his
hand, fired and killed him;
that tho killing was with a calm
undBedatemind,and formed design

2, Concedingappellant's veision
to bo true, to.wit.' That between
9 and 10 o'clock of the morning of
the day of the Lomicule, deceased
oamedown in tho etoro and com i

raencedtalking with Davis and said,
"Mr. Davis, I don't think I will
noed your servicesany longer than
the loth. This is not all. I hnvo it
from tho bestinformation that you
havo been too intimate with a lady
in the house."

The defendant ropliod: "What
lady is that?

EvanB suid: "It is enough for
you know that you quit on the
loth," walking off.

Evansleft, and defendant com-

mencedwaiting on Customers.
In the afternoon,Evaus being in

his office, siting in a chair, defend-
ant went to him and said ; I think
I have a right to know what ludy
you havo referenco to."

Evans answered: ''Davis, you
know well enough whom I refer to,
and that and

are no better.
Defendant answered: ''I say,

Mr Evans, if you make that state-
ment you aro a liar."

Evans replied: "You are
liar," raised up und advanced to-

ward defendant, throwing his hand
to ooo sideasif to draw a pistol,
when Davis shot Uiru.

Admitting, we say, that the
facts be true, tho stale con-

tendsthat thero are other facts
aud circurnstaucesto demonstrate
that appellant sought Evuns, re-

vived the matter relative to the wo-

men for the purposeof provoking a
difficulty in order for a pretext to
killEyans;' that with n cool, calm

and deliberate mind the provoca-

tion was given and the occasion

was producedand hence ihore was
no murder ol theseconddegreo in
tho ca3o.

Wo haveatated the position of
the state with a view of discussion
of tho only question we desire to
discuss,--

MtJIlDUIl.

Tht! Htate of the cano presented
by tho testimony of appellautV
counsel for him, contending that
the c.jurt should have submitted
to the jury the. question of murder
of the second depree, was not in
tho case. The counsel iuphts that it

l

to

bonct-d-

and hencothat thero error
(

hat tho appelant sweatswas true,
in tho charge becauseit failed to and still na he citlmly and

the degree of homic'p'e to adopted this method to pro-th- e

jury. The learned judgo sub- - voke the dilllculty or produco tho
mitted tho questionof occasion with intent io slay his
but did not submit to tho jury n, tluru is not only no self--

.i p ..... .t . . . .. , ... ....ono oi iuuroer, viz., muruer . uuienne in mis case, out mere is no
in theiirst. Thero was no objection
to tho charge f.r this omission,
nor did thoy requestan instruction
upon the fieebnd degree. Wh have)of murder in the first if a
reversed a great number judg. cbaigahad submitted permitt- -

mentsin all manner felony '"B to find a loss degree,
this omission,though there

NO ClIAIlOrE UEQUESTKD.

objection is takon ol J UttVU entertained for a moment tho

tho omission to charge the law np
plicable to tllo different purposeof
the casejbut in the absence of re

chargeor objection for the
omission, what is the rule? We are
dihcussing tho mater upon the hy-
pothesis that murder of the secoud
degree is presented by iomo evi
denco in tho record. Tho rule is
statedin Bishop vs. tho State, 13

Texaf, 390, to bo that if tho charge
is erroneousand is excepted to nt
the timo, the judgment will bo re
verned; but though erroneous,if not
exceptedto or propper instructions
rfquosted, the judgment for this
error may or may not be reversed.
If he omistdon was a material er-

ror, calculated to injurs the rights
of defendant,thdugh tho error, is
culled to the attention of the court,
first, in a motion for a new trial,
the judgment

SH'IUDL HH KKVEOSKD,
but in determining whether the
error is material and calculated
10 injure the rights of the accused,
we are to look to the Whole record
bearingupou tho fcuhjoot. What
was tho nature of tho testimony
"jujiporting the verdict? What the
charucterof trio testimony present
ing the plea or theory of the case
omitted to be noticed in the charge
aud upon which omisson error is
assigned? Was it all reasonable?
Did it permit a theory which

A HEABONAUI.B MIND
could enteitain,or was it support-
ed by such testimonyas would be
calculatedto destroy tho state's

when consideredin connection
with the other testimony in the
caseaa well as the charge as a
whole? Was the plan of the
ciise simply an addition as made
by the stateandconsistent there-
with, or was it in direct conflict
with the slate'stheory?

Theso are all important matters
to bo consideredin passing upon
the materiality of tho omission so
as to properly determine whether
error was calculated to injure

THK ItlfillTS OP THE ACCUSED.

What then was tho natureof tho
statesevidencein support of mur-
der iu the first degree? We will
not repeattho teeiimony but will
eoy that upon the first plan of the
state'scaseit is almost absolutely
demonstrated, not only by posi-

tive evidence main witnesses,
but by all the surrounding facts,
that this was a calmly and deliber-
ately planned that
the appellant with a cool and

mind und previously formed
design approachedEvans,who was
sitting in u chair reading a newspa-
per, aud beforo ho could raiseshot
him, an unarmed man, and contin-
ued to shoot until he was in a mun-no- r

dead.
Upon the second plan of the case

tho surrounding facts place it be-

yond contradiction that appellant,
ifwhthe says is true, calmly and
deliberately provoked the difficul-
ty, produced the occasion with but
one single purpose,and that was

ft: "HAL,

T SLAV Tim Ir.CEASKI.
All of lie facts not only tond this

way, but form a mighty torent lead
ing irresistably this conclusion.

Now then,this being thenaturoof
the evidence in supportof tho sec
ond plan of the cusecontended for
by the state, we can that

whs was
deliber-submi- t

ately

but violi
iH'gi.i'i

fdr was

case

murder in the seconddegree, and
in view of the overwhelming con
clu6tvcueHs of tho facts in support

degree,
of been

of cases, the jury

quested

of

delib-
erate

no juror with tho leafit degree df
iululligcnce, unlesscorrupt, would

An because
suggestionof any theory less than
murder in the first degree.

Tho plain, simple truth is that
an honest, conscientious man can
not read tliis record wittiout con
cluding that tho appellant's verson
of the casewassheerfabrication,but
it may bo insisted by counsel for up
pellant that ids versoumay be true
und that he hi ay not have provok
ed the difficulty or produced the
occutfiun for the purposoof killing
deceased,and henco thut thiswas
a Question for the jury: thut (he
jury should have been permitted
under proper instructions to pass
upon the mutter: that while the
jury may not believed he ucsed in
self-defens-e thoy may havebeliev d
his Version of the facts und found
him guilty of murder of the second
degree. It is possiblethat thejury
may have believed that appelluul's
theory was true, und it is possible
that they may not huvo believi d
that ho

PltOYOKF.0 THE l)IPPXCUr.TY

or producedthe occasion to have a
pretext to slay tho deceased,Hnd

it may be possible that murder in
the second degreewould have been
the verdict; hut there was not the
most remote probability the jury
would have done any of these
things aud thereis not the slightest
probability thut appellant was in
jured by the omission.

Now if counsel for the appellant
had objected to tho charge of the
court for the oinisaion to churge
murder oi tue second degree, or
had requestedn chargeuponthatdo
greeand it had been refused,tuere
being somo evidence tending to
present this degreeof the homicide,
we might havebeen required to

KEVEUSE THE JUDOKM ENT.
This however,is quite doubtful,

becuusetue appelluul's tneory nt
the casetends only to meet tho
state's first plan of the case men-
tioned above, leaving tho second
position of the stateunquestioned,
that is, that tho appellantcalmly,
deliberately and very cautiously
provoked the difficulty in order to
producethe occasionfor but one
purpose, to kill the dec a od.

As abovesaid, we havo carefully
examined therecord in the light of
tho argument and brief of counsel
for appellant and in view of the
awful verdict and judgement in
this case, but wo have failed to
find an error requiring a reversal
of the judgement. We have dls-cuss- od

but ono question presented
by tue reccord, Uut wo nave Riven
to all the othersa most careful con
sideration,and we do not believe
anyof tbo assignsrohtspresent an
error for which this judgoment
should be ro versed.
The judgement is affirmed.

HuuT, J.
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THEO. HEYOK, Preoidont. Wm. CAMKItOX, Vicc-Prefide- nt.

J. G. LOW DON, Cashier.

m mi Mil mi
Capital Sitfphs andUndivided Profit $150,000.06;

THEO HEYCK, G.ICO. P. PmiJ.II'S, E B. ROLUNS, JNO.
BOWYER.J.W RKD.W M. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DON- ,,!

M. DAUGIlEltTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, 6q TexA

SADDURYiAND HARNESS!FAGTGBY.
A'y. 'Jo, Pine SI

lalso Make a

chilly of Fine

SADDLES

on Vic

CIIEYE.y.YE STYLh

Put up on Ghcycnnc

Goodell Trees

S. G,

i

Wm.

and

A.

'VW

dlso'lFine Buggie

HABKESS,
Single and 'Double

aI Less

Ton Order"of"

"'Eastern Factor

JOHN R. JOftiES & CO.
, - Manufacturers anddealersin

Lumber. ShinglesPSashes9Doors d hi:

Jasksoii. h A. Masoiis

PROPRIETORS

HASKELL LIVJURY STABLE.

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.
Teams,both double and single. First Clues Saddleand Buggy

Horses. Horsesboardedat 8 Pi per month, single feed cts. Wagon
Yard connection with Stable;

HASKELL TEXAS

C. EVANS.
(Successorto Camehon & Co.)--

-- Wholosalo Retail Dealerin

Than

vs.

of

'25

in

LtrMB :e zee.
lingloj, Sashes,Doors,HlindB, Mouldings,Lime,PluFter andHairCeinen

PiireluiHiiifj: for ciimIi iu lui'cro iuitutitIoH vuablcH uh
to ollorour imtrous utlvuiitugrttB tlii.it our comitetitorw

cannot.

N. H. BURNS & CO
WAiBWAB'

Stas,scsst,TOgfeis 'litetas, SeisesW.ss.

win Implements Mm
QUEEXSIfrMEi TI.Yir.ME, GLdSSJhlftE ."l.YD IMPS
Albany o o Texas

AgcuU for Ohuiler O.iU Stoves, SludtsbakefWasou?, Etc.
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Editor and. M'ntllnhcw

'Hip only ih)HTiu 1I4V-- twenty

Advertising tute mailt kuoirn on Application.

Tun gin is si ill kept buoy.

I.MMIOUANT3 are still flocking

Titr prospectsfor railrondfi are'
very Haltering. Half u 1I07011 char-

ter call f'r Haskell county. '

Texasjurors are getting bo
will convict for murder in the

to

degreeanl afiix the death penalty

The terrorist days in Texas are
over. No longer will 11 n an
go free for murder when
he intentionally precipitates
n qunrrel thn leads to tha. result.

All men who have an idea that
1 hey can plead nelf-dffcu- FO when'
ihey cap a row niut kill a fellow,
man, oug'it to read tho court of ap
peals'decision tn tho caso of J. W. ;

Davis for killing B. C. Kvans.

Land CommissioneuHall ha3

wisetl things in Oallahnn county.
He hn.i had lands on the market in!
that county a3 grnzing landswhen it
was clnssinedas ngrtcultuir.l aud
tihould have been eold to actual
settlers mil v.

Gen. John Sayi.ek remarked to

the editor a few days pince. while'
commenting on thepresentdelight-
ful weather.thatduring the winter ot '

1351--5 the weather was very simi-

lar to what we havebeen enjoying
this fall. Ho Faid that on the '

of Decemberhe gathered freeh veg--

t tables from his garden in Wafhing i

ton county for Christmas dinner, :

aud that on Christmas day the ,

thermometer registeredtwenty de-grc- ea

below zero, and continued ,

from eight to twelve below for is
weeks. It may be that such an-oth-

cold spell is coming tLis win
(

ter. -- Abilene Reporter.

Christmas Ircc Meeting.

Haskell. Tex. Dec. 1C Tho
citizens of Haskell assembled iu

mats mooting at S o'clock p. m, in

the church house in tho of

Haskell to perfect arrangements
for having a Christmas tri e. Mr.

S. H. Johneon was,on motion elec

ted chairman of the meeting and
St W Knr.lt eniirdtirv. A mntinil

the
KtiIIhhIchII and

surrounding country have a Christ-ma-a

tree at the church house on
Tuesday uiglit Dec. 24th, The
chairman waB by motion authoriz-
ed to appoint all committees that
might be necessaryin having the
tree and seeing that it wuh a tuc-cc-s-b.

The chairman limo to

make hia selectionsfor tho various
cemtuitteeeiannunced that there
would bo another had on

nextTuesday night Dec. 18, .at
which time ho would make public

Sorca, Ulcers

motion
Chair.
Secy.

,rculars

Mrs. McConnell, Chair--
man; Misses Carrie Gain,

Cul-l- ie

Connio Killough, Mollie
Dewberry, Vnnnle Millie

Wray, Rachel
Lizzie Donn

Grotta Long, Lizzie Killough,
Mffl. Mm. Mrs.

Winn, MrB. Mrs. Mro

Gtus,

Joe
Eiilc

Eii Men!
Ttnrj.nss tjluikI"

Your, onxlons i)lan,
HTOTtrr.

yonrdeMor nantloy

HONEST CLOTHING
B00.I9 bands

eettlou,
CUUE THEM KNOWN
lrvroput MArL.OrtDEH HotfJ

i 1 II. 1Jlu,b

A. C. C. L
.J. E

.

"the Tcn rji ron

to
Kd, U

Ati: lor Ed. L. &

If our aro not In tho of Rome
theV ill yonr yonrn PHO--

from tho HE ST Mid
fi 'Hi V

...... W A

. . . ... . 41. 1.1 11 1 i, 1. vnntiin IIU) wOVlu, ftfc luievn iii'it vim fci.wvr. iuuh
wot simp mid KEEP YOU guoasiiiR how vti can
ailord TO DO IT. If your DEALKIt do-- s not '

our Rooda. ewid to u mid wo WILL fur.
nlsli you it HuK or Overcoat, ntjuwa or mall
...1.1 -- - .i ... r VI. will .ul.i .iM.l l.rtlilWU. I'll llWillb I'lilU. v n... ..
your I'dtror.aBo If you tryua wltli an I Wc
hnrf built up tliln tuimcuno biifluoss liy our

methods,tud by doing by oth-
ers aa wo woulil bo riouo by.

Ed. L. HuaTLtT A-- Co., Stylo

In ordorlcc or Orprcoateobrro
EfH. llv followiuc ruloa for menimro.

incut: Biviict rnoanurc.ovor rest, cioue up un.
derarnis. WnUt nioanuri',oCT renH. luildt
log uii;ttaurp. from crotdi to

National noa of Chf.
co(;o. cajU'al 5,0CJ,CO0, Continental National
Ui.sk of CMcaso, caltalf,& 0,000.

ED. L & CO., Manufact-

urers and Wholesale Dealers in
Men, Boys and 122 and124

MarketSt . Chicago, III. P. 0. Bex 667.

iTHST FIGHT
ThoOfiginal
C V. Simmon,, bt. Loui( Prop'r

M. A. SinimoiiK Liver Medicine,
iS.0, in the U. S Court DirsAV J.
11. Zdlln. Prop'r A. Q.SimmontLlv
er Itcf ulatur, by Z. illn iS.

M. A. 1 J. lias lor 47 jcars
Cutl-i- t

llKArACiic.l.osT
Soin stomach.Etc.

ll'v I . Iteim, Pjntor.M. E.
iChufh, Adami, Trim., "t

1 inoultl nave I'cen ilurt ut
icr your Ocnuinc M, A. Sim

i.iM-- r .iedicinc, 1 have
rotnetimci lind to rubsiitut

tin. "Zcdln'g for vour Medl
jCsiij3i clot, hot It don't answtr the (

Dr. J. H. CravM. Editor Tkt
tuiif. MrmDhii. l enn. vi!

I rretivtd a packit of vourL!vr
inJ haw und hall of it.

It worl alike a cliarm. I waxit no
I'ctt-- r Ll-e- r and cer
uuuy no more ot icuturc

ML'sIC C0OMMITTEE.

Mies Killough, Ohnirman;
with authority to select other as-

sistants, Messrs. G, L, I'o-pe- y,

M. Lickey, J. NV. Agnew
a::d K. Brr ho Uz c been

by the nhairmnn.
DIHTRint'TINO C

John Poet,
Martin and Jim Dillnhunty.

Merit Wins.

We desire to !ay to our
that for yearj wo have been

I -- very for (Jon
waa unanimously that

New Lifenf th t,uvn of uinption, Dr. g,8

desiriug

mooting

Children,

Pill, Bnckleu'H Salvo and
and havo never
that Pell nR well,

or that has givon tnch
satisfaction. We do not hesitateto
guarantee them every time, and
wo ready to refund the pur

' chas price, if Jesuits
do follow their tiro. These

have won their great
populatiiy purely on jheir

Druggist.

Nucklen's Arnica Salvt.

hia selections for the various com.
,

Bru Hal,"Sobeing no further business
the on adjourned. f' ' P

! a. Cl. lblains Corns anr
B. H.

Altochwont8i

with
select own Elc.

DH( COMM. 5afc InYCSttQ6Bt.
H. G,

Beulnh Dillahnntty,

MttBFOy,Sallio

Hanks,
Poster, Tandy,

Woods, Dodson,
Uuiley, Martin, W.

X, H,

Co.'t

order

PAINSTAKINO

Origliiatom.

Bulta

bn.'l.

Clothing
for

Wins.
l.t'J

Est'd

iHMr.vttloS', n:HOlNKSS,

stuff

ticsidcf,
II.

Martin,
Bolected

Agnew, Henry

c.Uizens,
selling

carried

UiltcrB,
bundled remedies

satisfactory
not

remedies

Johnson

Johnson.

If one which guaranteed to
bring you Fatisfactory in

of failure a return of
price. tl'lfl safe you
buy from our advertisipg
a bottle of New

for Consumption, It
bring relief in every case,
used of

PjriK, Mre.Ellia, Mrs. Lynn, Mrp. Throal such
w. Consumption,

II. R. Jones,Oscar
rinulrrinf.

ArrETitK.

Merilelnr,

UjRvljtor

Connie

iMMITTHK.

,.ti;7...

tUand

Bros.

plnn

Inflammation
RronchitU,

Whooping etc.,
audjagreeable taste

;JLPC8j1JL1kuptStock!
FOR SALE

Lapcwsk
We have purchaseda large lot ol the stcckof Lepsirg.Solomon & .Rosenthal,oi

Waco Texas,
Xlx Zirr. CarrL a. "Tliolesle Stcclr

Dry G-ood- s, CIotMng, Shoes, Hats &c.
Tliev failed, the Stock being out in oi $lo,ooo to $20,000far about

THIS IS NOT OLD GOODS, NOR IS IT SHELff-WIH-
N GOODS NOR AUCTION GOODS, BUT BRAND

NEW AND WAS HANDLED BY'THE PACKAGE ONLY. THE GOODS ARE NOW BEING SHIPPED

PROM WACO AND ARE. ARRIVING DAILY. WE OFFER THE SAME TO THE PUBLIC ki
ABOUT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

RespectfullyYours,

Abilene

Great English Remedy.!
TradeMars. MDRRAY'S

A Knnrantocd

4 1'OWKK, Hyaturlft lloadnrln-- .

PAIN IS HIE
0US ''"OnTHATION. WAKEi

....
UNIVERSAL SEMINAL

Iinjiotrncy and mi neral lone of nowrr of
Ooneratlvc OrKimnj In iltlier hex; caUKtd
indlscritlon or overexertion, anil which

ultimately lead to OLD AGE,
NSANITY aud CONSUMPTION, $1 CO a ho
ortdx boxes 'j.0O. Snt TradeMsrk,
man on Twccii't or price run
phrtlculnrs in jninijihUt cent

to applicant
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to cure any c&fe, Eor rvtry
ts.O'Jorder, we send boxen, After

with a writcn puar.intro to refund moury
if doen ct n ewe.

Addrcsfi to thv Solo
Manufhcturcrs,

THE ML'ltHAY MEDICINE CO.
Knusas City, Mo.

T3So!d in Hatki U Johnsonllro

S60 .$30.

JUSTTIIJNK OKI
MONOPOLY Bl'SThD.
want u Machine?

$17.50 to $30.00.
S. W. ftU 8kUl woaitivoiy I arruniedFive Tars.

Tb following Committees wcre ! curesPileb, pay required Wuh aU Wr,t0 f
, . . ...7.. is Kuarantood give perfect

ali0 """r ItatUfaclIon. money refunded lUualraloU ot our
COJIMI'iXKl. iU Jill. Ullii.. i J

1", E. Chairmau; au-- 1 !.C

.

GC,e?l?
rrcTv rS. NeW Home"

thority his ft3bi8tauta.

KE'lI'.IVlH'i AN'U KOKATING '

Mollie

Springer,
Vernon.

Aguew,
El-liir- d,

Octavin Carter,
boo,

English,

R.
Anthony,

MiuderF,

HTOREKKKPEU

holcfn.loCMTUX.vo

ReforOnOOS Ttrst

HUNTLEY

Insrtrst.,Sici.

AU.inK

leiiurt

Arnicn
Electric

universal

tnorits

meeting

is
reBults, or

case purchas
On cau

Druggist
Dr. King's Discov-

ery is guaran-

teed to
when for any affection

, or Cheat, as
morgan,

Martin, L. b,
R. J.

A. IJ.

Tucker
i

I

tnoui

;

ol
Asthmer,

Cough, Croup, etn.
It iH pleneant fo

a, of.

and is soli lots

SFEflFlC.
enre for all nor- --

HACK. VEHV

-.- i.u-f ' w iuv.wti;ixiij.k,
L.VSSITUDK, WEAK-NES- S,

the
by

PIIEMATL'RE

by

,

fre

elx Tallin,

thu
ourSiieclflc not clTf

all cormnunlcntlDiij

.

by ,

for
T

Tic
Do you Sewing

Scorr, y
or no ,

It to
or

Turner, niir'rr
to

lor

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct .from
Headquarters. Needles for any

Machine, '2,'i centa a dozen in

stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

tt t- -i i. .r '.i.. .i ,.,. l,t.n..u l. w.kt!M( Mulftria. indigestion nnd

Hllitf,! dependedupon. Trial bottle freei frJJV"iSiTB "V"'"' m

in .lohuM'U Bi o. )iuglore, . mtuiut. f vt .

AT

1 Sz.

S. LAPOWSKI & BRO

Closing
Just oris month has pastsince wo commenced to

o-ui- t our :

and we are gratified at tho success we are having,

WE THANK THE PEOPLE OP HASKELL COUNTY AND THE'

y

GENERALLY FOR THEIR LIBERAL PATRONAG.

THE FIRST COXVIXCED fmf WE RB
1 .V E?lfJiNEST ,"1'B0 UT CLOSING 0 UT,

TheBall Will Continueto Koll Until Our Entire

IDisposedOf

TEXA&

Out

PU0ILEWmLK0VBTFVLar

Stock is

H e arc not proposing to Sell ai cost, hulire do propose to undersell those who
''''

advertisethiir goods at cosl . , ,

MtiKE ITd POIXT W COME TOALBAXYAm BSRWG YOVJI produceOFALL KIXD
WE A (REIA YIXG THE HIGHESTMAHKE'I TRICE FOR 'f'K

T3

C0TI0X, PECAXSAX'j) HIDES. , .

CENTER-- & KEENER.
.

TEX

1

f

ft



The Largest and Best Asirfced Stosk of Holliday Goods in the West,

'W"o Xaavite tlx ErxspectibKL of all,

The Haskell FreePress.

OfllcIuU'appr nf lla)clt County
Tetnia SI. 5) per an u anTT I uv n r'l h 1 y c.niTTn

AOiTHrlllnif rtr mvln known on implication

Saturday, Die. 21." "l8S0

LOCAL DOTS.

3

8

FIRSI
Authorized Capital, 82O,O0O.
Surplus, - 325,000.

NATIONAL

-

Geo. T.
V. 0. Vice-Prc-s. I A. Z.

Will buy ntul toll exclmngpon tho principal cities oftho United States and Europe,
wuil trniittact a n."iernl ltHiillnKbuMii .

Vi'floH al Dod-miis- .

S. R. Mills and lady were in tlio
city Tuesday.

Albums at Dcdsone.
Nice lino of Plush Goods at

Onsrf it Anderson.
K, M. Staudenr has returned

to Ha-kol- J.

Plush Good nt Doclson?.
A largo su)ply of toy at John

sou Ilrorf.

W, S. Vernon was in tlio city
this week.

Wo nro going to bavo a grand
Xnino tree.

Oilor Ca303at D.idnou's
For cheapconfootinniirias call

on W. II, Pnroii8.

J. A. Jones him returned to
Crystal Fulls.

A nice lino of
Gass it Anderson.

nueemwarc ni

Manicuresats at D.ulsons.
C. B, Banks has had his resi--

dunce painted,
Miss AmandaPo3t was visiting

in the city Inst Saturday.
A B at I) jdsons.

'JohnsonBros, will sell Toys at
reducedfigures call and price them

Mrc G. W. Cook vao in the
city this week.

Wlmk h'ddjrsat D daons.
J. T, House came in last Satur-.m-d

stayed until Monday.
--Oranberreidand mince meat at

15 cents per lb. at GasaftAndorson
-- Ladioa Vork standsat Djdsons.

S. W. Snott Ej went out to
tho country Woduesday..

Miss Annio Cokor was in the
city visiting tnis week.

Linen primers at Dodsons,
Wo areselling Christmasgoods

at cost tor cash, Gaaa it Ander-
son.

Flavoring Extract at Dodsons.

J. A. Tucker joined the chris-tai- n

church Sunday,
Childa pioturo boo kB nt Dod-

sons.

Call at JohnsonBroa. and price
their emenooline of Toys bufore
you bny.

Nice lino China Waro at Dod
son's,

-- Dr. J. B, Lindsay baa returned
from bis old homo at'Kanfman.

--Genuino boots at Dod-so- ns.

A good sellaction of ladies and
Misses clonks all now goods at cost
for cashat Gas & Anderson.

MrB. Lynn is building a resi
dencein tho northern partof town.

--Tea Cakesof nil kinds at Dod--
son'a.

You must como and bring your
bestgill out to tho hop' Christmas
night.

If yoa want something iiioe
and cheapin the way of Christmas
Goods,go to F, E, Turner's. He's
suregot them.

-- MONEY TO LOAN
At tho Haskkll County Bank

on unincumberedreal estate.
Tbe larctst banian ever offered

in Haskoll can now be had . at
Bvof, till tho lt January.

Paitl up Cipitnl,
Capital and Surplus

i

BANK,

87f, 000.
Si00,000,

Reynolds,President,
KEYXOLVH, Brtli'l JIOLOMElCChshicr

Howard

F. E Turner will soli you X.
mas goods so cheap that it will
make your head swim. Try him
andsee.

If t m . - t. rj luriiur woni to isayior
couiuy Sunday utter a loud o(
grain.

Don't fail to call at Dodsons
for Christmastoys.

All who want holliday goods
would do well to call on Buss Bros,
of Abilene.

Mixed nuts fiO cents per pound
ut Doi'sons,

Messrs Gass and Andersonare
bull. ting u U'onty foot adilitiou t0
their buriiiHSS houM.

Go lo Dodson' and seo those
nice Hug.

Tlitj school will gis'o a ciaid
exhibition next Tli uidduy night,

Everybody come out to tho liter
ary meetingntul make il interest
ing.

Chrif-tma-s and new years'
Carrie at Duron's.

A Coin ui it eo has been appoint
ed to eo Hint nobody is slighied at
tic Xmas tree.

When you want a Geuuine
StftBun Ijut call ut Dodsons.

N. POUTER, Abilene, TX.,
run

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
S17 0U.S2U.O0, 925.00 and a0.00,

F, E. Turnerhas the nicest line
ol Christinasgood? evor brought to
Husk ell, which he will sell in tho
lowest prices. Call and examine
their, before buying olaewhere.

Tho hop given at tho City
Hotel last Tussdayuight was well
attended,

Candy, Nats, Laaions,Oranges
raieiusandApplesat Dodsons.

Every child in, tho town and
surrounding county will get a pres-
ent oft' the Cbristmus true.

Don't forget that the actual
Cost will save you about 50 per
cent at JohnsonBros.

Cranberries Jellies Driad
Grapes, Prunes andCitrons at Dod.
eon's

Mr. T. E. Ilcrndon and lady
of Bfliijumin passed through Has-
koll Saturday on their way to An-
son. '

A Cnoicu Stock of ShadeTrees,
Fruit Treoe mid Grapo vinos for
sale in Haskell at John Joues'.
Call and exnmiuoTrees and price.

J. W, Koon, Nurseryman.
Mr. Dodson has put another

audition to bis store boiuo andev-
ery departmentis full to ovei flow-

ing.
K, A. Andersonban gone to visit

hio old home in North Carolina
and will be abueut about thirty
duys.

TAKE NOTICE.
I have a few Notes and Accounts

I proposo to sell to tho highest bid
der. Parties owiag ma will plea e
bo at tho auction, i owe mone I

D. II. Gaas.
When you want to nee a nice

line of Christmasgoodscall at B.H
Dodsons,he ourtaiuly bus them.

G. T, Bapget will buy furs pells
and hides and pay tho largest mar
ket price for same,North side pub
lic gquaro IlttHkell Tex.

I am in receipt of a nice line of
Jewelry, somethinggood,and dur
able. Wheu youwant anythingin
this lino call and see mo B. IL
Doridson,,

. - t'?J&T- - .

"
. .' i

I J . ' ' ' .

Ed. Hughes,

--New Novelties, HandsomePresentsandLow Prices,

s
S. HUGHES & CO.

Mm CMii are, limn ui iflidltinl

We invite special attention t3 our large andassorted Stoclc

of Fencing Wires, We sell at roelr-botto-m Prices!

WE HAVE SOLD NEARLY A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT

ShowingHow thd Merits of the Tsnguelesswoxdeii are appreciated

ForLight soiles is thebest and Cheap-

est plow in the world,

We want the tradeof 1ho cHizons of

Haskell Countyandwill do all in ur

Powerto Merit it.
Be Sure lo Con,c and sec us, and Look andPrice our Goods.

Mr. 1. C. Lomax and faarily
havereturned trom an extended
visit to friends and relatives at
Grand bury.

If you want Christmas Goods
to make you happy buy of us for
wo dont proposoto let any one tin-
sel! us Gusk it Anderson.

Go and see thofio nico Fcrnp
Books nt Dodsons,and buy beforo
they are all gone.

The ball Christmas night will
bo the greatestsocial event in the
history of our town. Refresh-
mentswill be a great feature

Miss Lulu Wade who nas been
visiting in thecity severaldayswetit
out lumo Monday. ft is hoped
shewill return and spend Christ-mu- s

in to y n.

When you want a ouitof clothes
of any kind from a lined duck lo a
GenuineCall tornia suit cull ut

'

Tho Delmonlco restaurant will
bo prepared to eervo the gusts of
the grand ball Christmas night
with all the delicacies themarket
affords.

Geo. . Posey, E. Y. Hildreth
and J. W. Agnew, will i'Urnlsh
musia and refreshment1! for the
grand Ball Christmasnight for out
dollar per coupltn Both mueio and
refreshmentswill be first class. ,

Tho citizens of Haskell and
Haskell conntyaregoing to have a
Christmastree at the M. E. church
next Tuesdaynight ud everybody
will bo expected to be there by 8
o'olook. Nobody barred out I Ev-

erything irofl!
Call and seewhnt a line f

mifcseo, children aud ladies hIioes
Dodson carriesin stock.

The Druggists Bubb Bros, of
Abilene have the most beautiful
assortmentof plush goods, suoh as
drossiogoases, whlak-broo- hold-
ers, manicuro setB, work-boxe- s,

cuff and collar boxes, with a seleot
line of glassware, dolls, toys etc,
all of Which they are selling nt very
reasonableprices,aud it will pay
(OjCa',1 and hoc them,

T TC TIW

S, &

nUDSON BIlOo PROPK'S.

You Will Always Find us

'Prepared lo Furnish Jou Willi

rfs we will Bulchcr every

evening.
S. E. Cornerof Ike 'Pull" flq.

N.PORTER(,Abilcno,Tcz.,
roit

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-312- .00 and Slv.OO. Full
NICKLK .HARNESS 81U.50 and
618 00. Team HarnessS12-- $lo i

18-82- 0-825.

Wo received a 'coaimunicotion
from Lsko Creek last Wednesday'

which was intended for our last is-

sue,hut was by some means de-

layed. Wc hope we will hear from
Lake creekagain.

W, II. Hampton handedus the
following report of his crop for
1880: Corn 50 acres, 1800 bushels,
cotton 35 acres, 9 bales average 00
lbs., millet 7 acres20 tons, oats 20
acres B.ory, about 20 bu. per itcro
sorghum8 acresgood tons por
aero, iribh potatoes fair, ;s,weet

potatoes i of an acreabout 20 bu,
ReceiptB from cotton 8241,40, 650
bushelsof corn ut 50 cents por bu.
8275. This is tho work of Mr;
Hampton and his little boy;

"Leok Herd"
All personsknowing themsolvca

indebted to the Mill & Gin hnsi-ue- ss

ofSmith & Jones will please
come forward at once and settle
thoir accountsaa they have obliga,
tions outstanding whick must be
met by Jany, 1st ia)0.

Yours Respectfully,
Wraith 4-- Jt'imr.

Ail ilex is Texas.
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H. G. McCounell had hi stnblo .

burned .Sunday night. He hod
some meat iu the .huggy ed to
smoko and thp fir Oijgiuulod
fioia that. His horjo an buggy
wrre not at home at timo of tire or-i-l

v tiuld b.ito buiiitd.
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The Haskell Free Pres

A WEKKIjY NKWSt'ArKll
I UllLlSlIKD 1SVEUY SVTURDAY,

AT 1IASKKI.1., Ti:.AS.

(MUiiiikl paper on mMI County. an
Enteral at tin. Pout Oilleo, IliuU-ll- , Ti'as.

13 .loccm-- l ! Mall Matter.

Ok-w- i M.iins. H K.Martin, II. II MtniN,

MARTIN BROS,
Kihtora ami ruLlnlirr.

HASKELL, TXE4S.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?l."o' per ywr

i in

Hasbll Cousty,
in

Her Resources,Arivantagrs, Pro-
gressand Future Prospects.

i

ToDocranhv. Wi.tcr. Soil. Products,
Shippinc Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mail Facilities.

Haskeli.county la situated in
the southernpart of the panhandle'

on the line of tho one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. 1 1

is 1"00 feet abovethe sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It if

30 mileB squareand contains.r7t3,.

000 acresof land. It was created
in 1S."3 from a part of Fannin and
Altlam counties, and named in a
honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in ISM.
It remained unsettleduntil IST-- i

when there wasone or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol
lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
could boastof 13 or 20 inhabitants.
Therewas no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
01 Haskell was laid ofTand by do
Dating lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences,and in
January1835 the county organizid
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1SS1 the soil had never'
beenturned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-
tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gatheiingmany thousand tons of
KufTalo bonesand shipping them '

east to be made into fertilizers for)
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in lSSfj I

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18SG ami 1987 tho wM,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry
ness, out the laitn ot tuo lew
farmers of Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 1S87 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest, and the
crop of 18S8 far surpassedall au--
ticipation, corn made 25 bushel?
per acre; oats made from CO tu 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye --'0, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas n part of the,

I

generalcrop and there was no de- -

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein farms have been in-

creasedto at least10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

Tho county is an undulated plain
with occasionalcreeksand branch--.. tt ..tt. .

cs. u is nounueu on tuo norm uy'. . .. t.
1 1 .

Foik of the Brezos, and on the1
weat by Double-Mounri- n Fork,

t

There are a few washes and
'

gulchesalong the creeksand rivers ,

... anduumuu u, , .wv
poor lanu comoiueii, lumr area in i

Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acres that would not be
a fine agricultural land.

WATKIl.

It is traversed by numerous
creeks and branches besides the!

nla with

tributariesdrainHig eouth
iht cuiuity .

I The north half is traveidt il from
'Southwest to Northeast by

and Miller creeks whose tributa
ries furnish water and drainngo
tho same.

Besides tho surface watertht're in

abundanceto bo obtained by
digging from 13 to 10 fret,
and all of Rood quality, some of

u, u. u U,t,section in the statefor purity and
temperature.

SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam ol
greatdepth and fertility, varying!

color from red to a dark'
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks

the rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbs moisture from tho ntmoht-pher- e:

and for tho like reasons the
soil readilv drains itself of the Bur- -

plus water, thereby preventing
stacnationof the water and the'
baking of tho soil.as well as the ger-

minationof miasma. It is those,
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena--1

blu vegitation to withstand nil vn

rieties of weather.
Kxcept tne?quite grubs and

istumpp, which are easily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plow?,
and the land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked,

of labor savins impleuieuts al

W.

once becomes pleasantand Christians.OldSchool and Cumber-ble-,

Ono man with machinery and i land Presbyterians each have

little help been known organized churches in the town
to cultivate over acresin grain Haskell, and have preaching

andcotton. Sundays,also preaching ai other

l'ltODfcra.
' points l the county. have a

Indian wheat, eats, Sunday School, and

rve. corn, sorghum,i weekly prayer meeting

castorbeans, field peas,
pumpkins, and all the squash

tnmius and cotton are grown
mill nrr.iltnhli.. AUn

jweet potatoesdo and irish
. i. , . ... .1..potatoesas wen as anywnere in tat,

South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
iu Haskell county noil, growing ta!
tine size of auperoquality. Besides

the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies,sustaining numbers
of cattle, and sheep through, i

out the vear. Jhonsonand Oolorn-- 1

do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and the hay from those
grassesform a vnluable adjunct to

the winter pantare, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIKLI) AND PKICKS OK FARM I'KOPUCTS

Theaverago of Indian corn

'

bushels-averag-ing

and
home to

10

bushels acre.and usuully sell al
25 cents bushel; yields
a half to tnree quarters of a hale

but owing to great
distanco market its cultivation
is engagedin to a great extent.
Othercrop3 make yields and

to he

'

1 to 0 made butter,
sweetand usually
25 per pound, 15 to
25 each and eggs 10 to 25

shipping
yet Haskell has no railroad,

and do their
'shipping to from Abilene,

nnn lllllou unmll 111 rnvmi- -

on the and Pacific
Railroad. There is also
nlnn ilnnn ir. Allium: n tmcn

80utbengt, tho
! RaUroad. but so much as
Abilene, because of rougher

ltAIL.rtOA03.

is eno being built'
from Dallas to this place and one .

be built Fort Worth. I

iiwuronimi hnvn in nvtnnri

(

i

uiembers owns 150000
'acres u nd county, bo

idcs he owns the largo addition to

rivers mentioned, of whobn R Bhorl time from Albany or for.
are fed never failing springs of ftil, jtH and Haskell is on
purest i the line as origually surveyed.

Besidestho iiumerous Tho men of Austin have

that afford waterier stock all the organized a compny to build a
1 1 ... . ,.jroad thst to sec

"""-"""itio- n
tuesiawwhere they control

is by Paint and Califor- - j . a . . .
f

crocks their numorous
the 1ml f

el

Luke

for

a

a

the
use

peanuts

B.v.fn'l
well,

made

point.

JLl'.i11.'.
the 'o.vn of Haskell on tho

Haskell is 00 miles north of the
T. & P. R. R. and HO mil3 south
of tho Ft. & D.R. It. and is

on tho direct lino of the
cattle trail over tho Kock
Hand, andQ. C. &. propose

profita--

hired has of

100 on

We

com, barley, good Union

durah millet, that are

fam-

ily,

large
horses

yield

homo

dozen.

Texaa
ship.

TflXM

wagon roads.

There

of

south.

to extend their lines.
t.ltTlf to UfHlnnt

Our school in perhaps the
best of any county in north
west. In audition to amount
received the state,about Sr),50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
liavo wisely executed n lease
10 of'our 4 leaguesof school 1

situated in the ranliandle,
the revenue from which added to
the amount receied tho state
gives us a fund amply sufficient to
run tho several schoolsof the coun-

ty ten months in the year. This
fund can be drawn npn to
build school housesin any organ-

ized school community ot the
county.

M Alii l'AClMTUH.
There is only one post office in

It has a daily mail, over
the line Abilene via A won;
which line also brings exprr.P
freight, andproves very satisfactory
to our people.

KEJ.IUIOUS OUOAKZATIONS.

The religousaud moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
comparefavorably that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,

well attended.
HASKKU,.

The of Haskell is the conn--

ty site ol, and is situated one
one-ha-lf mile Eouth of the center

1 1 c trail nfinii t - nri n hf,i lit i fill-

table land,and is four jvnra old
and hasa population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured

depth ot IS to i2 feet. has
never failing springs of

water in the edgeof town. Ha,kell
has folir dTKotl aiiu grocery,
stoies that sell goodsat prices as
low r.s can bo haii In raihvnd
towns, with 50 tents per hun-

dred pouu .Is fur added,
and drygoodsand groceries us cliPiip

as can be bought any where.
hastwo drug one notion

and land one first class
county and job ollico
and ouly one saloon, all doing a

very good business. The town of

Haskell with her natural advan
tagts, of location, climate, good w

ier and fertility of noil is distilled in

that is needed to accomplish these,
advantages uueouitcr.s.

In almost cyery neighborhood
of the older statesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
there are manyof its citizens who

jure contemplating a removal or a
chango of residence for many roa- -

alsons. Some to restore loM health,
sotno to make their beginning
iu world, others to repair finan-

cial losses,others eeckingsafe and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who havo
children, whom thoy would like to
proyido with lands suitable for
homo, and assist to commence

in lifo, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud mustseek cheanpr lands
better opportunities in other and
newer localities,

To we would say you aro
just tho peoplo wo

Come and see ut, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in- -

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagino
wo aro a people wild and wooly
indigfiious to these "western

per is about 30 busheland tho ono.hotel and one restaurant,
price varies from 30o to 1,123 per fit class--; one blacksmith shop;

bushel; tho wheat yield for two cabinet and wood shops; ono

year 'vS- S-a year-range-d from exchangebank, one barber shop;
to SO o5 ona tilrur smith shop one snddlery

bushelsper acre, sold in the shop,one boot and shoe shop;

market for t)0 cents 61,00 ;oe meat mark; livery

nr huHliel! oata weld 00 to loolables; four doctor.,; lawyers

per
per cotton

per acre, the
to

good

the

the

command corresponding prices. tho near further the queen
Home madepork is usually worth city of Northwest Texas, and lail--

to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef road connection foi Haskell is nil

cenU;
delicous, sells at

cents chickens
cents

centsper

As
our people principal

and
tin

connty,
some

on 'Qtia.

,t not
to

road

to from The
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water.
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30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaincs.

THE 1W

DIT!
HOMES FOE EVEEY BODY!

TOWN LOTS FREE!

"Lockney
Is offering lots FREK to every settler in the county and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 100 lots to the coouty,

Locknoy is bound to be the county scat, nearest town on the pTain:3

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.

For anyfurther informationadi'esstown site company.

IOOZ3STB"2" ZFOLO-STI-D COTTZJTTSr rX'332r.S.
wilds," that wo are looded with I

dynamite and shooting irons, thai (

our conversations are collectn ns
of cuss words and Mulhattau mix-turt- s,

but rather that we are a peo

pie reared among tho nmo sur-

roundings,that we have receive,
the benefit of the saint, advantage.)
that we haveavailed ourselves of

the sunio educational privilcdgep,
that we have hud the same chris-
tian instructions you yourselvtb
havehad. Be enlightened by past
experience. Fortunes havo been
madeby tho development of now
countries, and fortunes ure yet to
bo made in our now and equally
as good country.

We havo a country endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to tho production of all tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
U'inperate zone. Wo have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between the extreme cold ond

climate which will
preserve the strong and robust and
strengthentho hickly nnd weak-W- e

havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. Wo have
a country where no malarial sick-

nessover comes. We have a coun
ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We havo an abundanceof

mosquito,elm and hackberry tim
her for firawood and fencing, V e

have the moat substantial inland
buainosfl town in the northwest
We havo the greatestabundanceof

the purest water. We have a cIiibs

of citizensas honest and induetri'
ou-j- , as hospitable and good natu- -
od, as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can be found anywhore

in tho United states, Wo havo

plenty of room; and invito you and

and all who oontomplatea uliango
to come, all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header,pleasohand thisto your
frifnd

CheapSale

JF !!! e; 'S3
TABLE

59

y E?1MS :l.VD VEHICKLES FOR IlixtS rlT LOW R?1 TES
W e can Afford to Keop Teams Cheaper than nnv Body, as We Have
A Farm iu Connection With Stuble, and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
WlL-lPE- R ,C-- BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS

J. Sa Keister.
DEAL lilt IX

FIXE WINES, HQ L'OIi S AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX IAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
II ASKKLL TEXAS.

DEAL1CU IN

41Etii it SauatefjWorn,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT.
-- Agent for Iluggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Urttimntea Furnished

on Application as cheap s ai.yhody. ABILENE, TEX.

CITY. HOTEL,
W. P.RUPE, Proprietor,

HASKELL, Tex:,
FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT

Only Hotel in Haskell.
This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s StylccvcrytWng in Apnle-pi-c

DayBoakd: 14.00 per montluU
--CRates$16 00 per Month- ,-

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

7 1

V

V ,

v.

,l'


